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l CONTROLLED BY CITY

State Committee Sees Way to
Save fvlillions a Year to

Ccnsumers.

WOULD EMD SMALL STORES

fjvjef Cause of High Cost ot
Living in Distribntion.
No Need of Municipal

Market Houses.
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City Salea to Fix Prices.

a/holi a prli a, tha eommitti
ateuid be i f itematlc am I
Mfe :. e for puri haae by
BBjjera Buch ahould *

tottd'. tiie c.ty
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SARDINE CATCH SMALL

Price Likely to Advance Because of

Scarcity of Fish.
rt, Me Aug. 4 The failure of

.c* ben ng ach xXm io vtetl the eoaat el
Maine in their accnatoaned numbera this

iited m a aborl iga of thi
bui piy. which thraatena to aend
rice of sardlnea for the year 1911.
aekera opened the aeaaon wlth

1 it one-fourth of th.-ir uaual left-

|y, and eim e th- aeaaon opened,
itlook has not greatly
ools have rapldly dl-

ln numbers untll wlthin the laat

eka only a few acatterlng onea

ha\*- falh-n prey to the flahermen.
T . uUly plan t.. cloa

laior * th a Bupplj of I.e*©.. easea
hut this year, even wlth the

. ¦. ar. there BI
.ttle [irospect of aecunng the normal

HT. VERNON GIRL NOT FOUND

Jather Resumea Search, with Help of
Police Laeutenant.
long tii- parenta and sist<-is of

pPAmella Denby, who ran away froaa
¦*» Bome, No. fO Bouth F.mrth avenue, Mt.

v«m% awalted ber return, hut up t.» a

§N K ir laat nlght ab4 "a'1 ""l **"""
**a. Her father and Pedlei Lieutananl
*t»eii. of Mount Verndn. went to The

feaa , reeume their search f<>r '":

.aat niK? r around Third avenue and Mlsl

.b**t, / /;. .. waa asajted
leannot thttik what has happeoed to

¦*fgughter." aald Mra. I>anby l-nlght.
"*»y wrote to me on Frlday that «he
..a gfratd to ".me bome, but I berleva
.*v ',i,< la detainlng h*r. I don'l thlnb
¦*. aill aU) awaj longer than Tueeday
* WedtieMiay."

JOLLY PARTY OF VACATIONISTS AT FAR ROCKAWAY
GROTJP OF BLOOMINGDALE EMPLOTF- ON LAWK OF FIR1T8 COTTAGE-

BRING BACK THIS BABY
Foster Mother of Little Mabcl

Must Have Her to Live.
To aave mother*a life, brl g back

baby. Conklln "

Thla advertlaemenl appeared ln t

mornlng newapaper yeaterday, ati
hind the half-doaen \--"' ry 01
a woman'a Kr»-.it love for th>- chlld
whlch nhe htni adopted two yeara tg
only to be forced to reiinquish het
fen montha ago, when h»r huabanJ
lost hia place.
John Conklln and his wlfe, Mary, who

the advertlaemenl t.> !¦.. j.rinteil.
llve on the third floor of the tenemt nt
hotis*- rit No ThM West 180th str<v*.
Two yeara afO Conklln and hia wlfe
adopted ¦ week-old baby pirl, to maki
thelr llvea brlghter. Then Conklln loat
bla Job. Mra. Conklln looked al MabeJ,
her adopted chlld, and waa aelzed with
t'.-ar laal the Infant ahould become 111
thi"'.:Kh lack of proper food.

.^h,- Inserted an advertlaemenl In th*-
papera, and two well dreaaed women

ITered to take the
cliild The> j-'av.- aatiafai tory refer-

th" little glrl was glven to
them. l-a.st wcek <'<.r.k:in Kot a job
agaln. Hia wlfe longed t<, have Mabel
ln her home again, but could not trai
her; therefore ehe advert(aed for the
chlld Bh< waa serioualy ill yeaterday
when a Trlbune reporter calli I al
home, and th«- huaband feara for I ei
:.:» ii Mabel la not returned.

TO AID TITANIC MF.MORIAL
President and Mrs. Taft to At¬

tend Lawn Fete. |
.. .: Aug I. Qayly be-

¦; yachta and hlgb powered auto
mobllei will make Glouceater theli
on the aftarnoon of Frlday, Auguat 22,
when moat of the populatlon »i th<
Nortb Shore will go to Lookoul Hlll, the
eatate of Mr and Mra. John Hayi Hara-
ni«nd. where a lawn fet< will ».* |
to .i.<i ln bullding tl womai 1
meanorlal arch.

Th'- Pri the 1'nited States

and Mra Taft, who will be al lh<
mer \\ hlt>- Houae in Heverly al thi
time, will motor over to Glouceater to
be th** gui -. hoi or al the fete.

in addltlon oi the aummer colonlata
the people of < Mou< <.-

towna will al o attend what la exj
to be .'.':. oi tti>- moat brilliant affalra ln

tocial blatorj oi thla aectlon of the
state

Mrs. Hammond la aecretarj of
woman'a Titanlc memorial, whlch In Ita
campaign to erect « monumgnt ln Waah-
ington to the TltRiilc hTon« is backed
by practleally every organlaatlon of
women ln the country.

m

SCHOOLGIRL ELOPES
Flees Boston with Harvard Ka_

and Is Married Here.
Tl im

-The i lopement a »

ol a populai Ba< k Bay girl, a atu-
al Dr. bargent'a famoua achool of

phyalcal culture In Cambrldge, with a for-
mer Harvard etudent, th,-ir marrlage al
.th. Llttla Church Around tbe Corner,"
in N,-w y.'ik, and forglveneaa bj theli

ti ,-. ;in;>- kno4rn to-day
The young aroman was mi»s Florenci

[jean Bell, daugnter of Mr. and Mra.

George ilarnilton B< 11, of No. 1& Blagden
.¦.¦.. Ka. k Bay. Her nushand la George
Hellman, member of a Jawelry Brm In
New rork.
The elopement tOOfe place only Whefl

tbetl orlfflnal i>lana for a aecret marrlage,
whlch was to take place In l!"Ston. ha'i to
be abandoned threugb fear of dlacovary.
.ih<- arrangemanta were ao far advaneed

U lc the applli ation for a mar-

riasa II anae and the placing of tha order
foi -i brldal aupper

Th<- girl'a parenta oppoaed an early
weddlng bacauae of h, r youth They

wanted her to wau untll abe had been

gradua ed

|"LADY BOOSTER" IN DANOER

Female Companion Jumps from Boat

to Save Friend.
An ontlng of the Lady Booetera* Olub.

of Coney leland, whlch is oompoaed m

ten of the moat bewltchlng women m the

town, naarl} came to a dlaaatroua end

yeaterday afternoon foUowlng a trlp
.,,, ..,. ,),..,, garah BendaU to Atlan-

ti, Highlanda, when one of the mem-

b«ra Kathertne Howard, nlneteen yeara
old of No. 2919 Waat i«th etreet. Coni

laland, fall ovarbcerd Bve hundred yard*
,,iT Manhattan Beacb.

\M«s Howard is nol a swimrner. aml

B|M tanfe <.'"". a*r tirtc. brfora Eth«l

.,,..... uothar of the Booetera ahoee

fame as a aWtanne* la known from Man¬
hattan Hea, b te sea Oate, aaw bei pligbl
and plunged la ufter her. Mlsa Jonea
aalaed her frlend by the balr lt held
and ehe ««s abla to keep bei afloal untll
othara of the falr erew haaved out a llfe-
llne
The aklppar, who waa the only man

aboard. ordercd all oaavaa etowdad aa

,i.. maata and tha aloop put into gbaapa
Bay, where MIm Howard reoalved

medleal aid^_
SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

M.iled anywhere in the Umted
States for $2 50 a year.

k
Rufus L Perry. Brocklyn Law-
yer, Embraces Hebrew Faith.

NOW CALLS SELF RAPHAEL

Convert to Judaism Was Once
Assistant District Attornev

of Kings County.
R ua Lewia Perry, probably the

procnlnent negro lawyer in thla country.
and who waa an Aaalatant Dlatrlct Attor-
,;,.\ || is tha Jevrlah n

.. rday, after api lal .eremi
Rev. 8 '.. r- "T

\,, 7th atn t, «¦ --'..' by the
.. ol N t. as Lenoj

Mr. Pem f!"'

Baptial Church al his llf<, but recenl

r to hia rellgti eala thal the
fHitli In whlch he had bei
Blmultaneoualy wltli hli entrance into

the JewUh rellglon Mr Perry, thr
the courta, had his f.rM r. ged

¦ .;. Followlng the ceremony at thi
r.; tlon «-^

held ind aupper waa aerved, at wl
..; .,;. ;.;-,,n .¦. t. Eaal

Blde wen preaenl
Wh< n Mr Perry iked whal

led him ,; '"

sai.i: "1 belleve In the Jewlah rellglon
i

for montha i

g the n llgl ii and conal lerlnj
iqueatlon of be omlng a Ji w." (

Followlng the rellgtoua cereraonj Mr

Perry t-Uw-d bla name to thla deel
tlon. "I, Rufui 1/,-wis Perry, do ht
,i.-.-id< to ai aleh falth

by all Ita tem i
Rufui Lewli Perrj waa born In Broek-

lyn May 3S, 1M7, tbe aan ot tbe Ran i:

I.. Perry, who waa al >.ne time paator of
the Meaalah Baptlat Church, In Daan
¦treet, Brooklyn In UB he graduated

I twe
\,it from th>- hlah achooL Enterlng New
v,,ik L'niveratty, be waa graduated six

: later with thi d< greea of A. lt ¦

i.i.. B.
From UM untll IW he aerved ln the
a office* of folonel Pryor, v

La ai Ing there, » . nti
Into partnerehlp with Neator A Ah»xan-
der, with ln Temple <*ourt,
Hr. oklyn ln latt Mr Perrj w

.n.ii.to for the office of Aeaiatanl Dlatrlct
Attorney ln Brooklyn, but was defeated
ln June, ivo. Mr Perry waa proml-

nently mentloned r--r the LTnlted Btati
.,r:«'i:-i,ii, lo Llberla. but Prealdenl

Cleveland dld not belleve he waa old
.-. to ipy auch an Importai

-i Comblned with his large crimlnal
practlce Mr Perry tooh an actlve ln-

ereal ln polltlca, maklng many Bpee
ln the campaign f ik,o.
In Novi mber 1196, a petltion waa pre-

nented to Lnati Attornej RlJgway,
elgned b> every Judge altttng In Hr.,<.k

g i!..,' r, rry b appolnti 'I to
-;,. offici lefl vacanl b] the realgnatlon
of John McOuIre Aaalatanl Dietrlct At-

.. oi Klnga < ounty. He waa

Kiv»: the place, and aerved untll the and
,,f thal year. In n ira !... has

Ihandled many larjje crimlnal caaea, and
regarded as one 11 the moat expert
eri ln thal branch of the ia*. Mr.

Perry llvea In Brooklyn.
,. .

ODD BEQUEST TO WOMAN
Beneficiary of J. M. Ward's Will

Must Not Marry.
Marcua L, W/ard, a brother of J. M.

W'.iii, who died abroad, leavtnc umonit
other bequeete, tbe Incoroe of $;'.<>..j<. .>

year for Mrs. laabelhi B bmalley, a

aidow, "ii condltlon that ehe not remarry,
was nnable to explain yeaterday the pe«
i -iii.tr provlalon "f his brother*a win. He
was seen ut his home. in Newark, whl< h
is a few doori from tbe houae Mrs.

Bmalley haa oceupted for yeara
Mi Ward aald tbat Mra. Bmallay had

been a llfelong frlend and nelKhbor »f the
famlly, and that waa perhapa why hia
brother had remembered her in hl8 will.
H> declared he waa unawara of Mra

Bmalley'a preaenl n'idr«aa, but aald that
vbe had moved to New rork Btata

WOMEN AID IN ARRESTS

Four Boys Held on Charge ot Snatch-
ing Purses on "L" Train.

Two women who had been vbttmlzed by
boy "pocketbo4>k Bnatchera" said t.., oper-

t< under th<- dlreetlofl of a Kaaln on the
,n y Burfaea aad alevatad car iines, mde.i
Detectlve* i><>n.-t<-n and Qrtaeo la Hniok-

lvn last i.lght m arreattng f<«ir »><.>*. wbo
.ere held on cnargea ol graai lareeny.
Mrs. Kuth Knorr of N'o. 117 Sheridan

avenue, inint,a oui Jeeopa Baaaaey, John

Martln and Willtani iturke. aack etateefl

yiKn ef e#e, :>: th*- 1,1<J" "ho l""'

pnatehad her bandbag, aontalnlng 14 3)

Hnd otber valoablaa oa a Kuin.n atraal

traln al Baiatoaa avenaa.
MrH. Jaaede Travla Hvtag at th, Majaa

tl, Hotei Ooney btaad, ehargad John
Byrnea al*° ahrteen roara old, with

natehiag her r,o'-k,'tbo<,k' ceatatnlng
....-> and Jewetry l" *. ralaa "f *'-',.

Whlle Bha waa on a traln
ihe bo\s denied the accusatlons.

FUN AT FAR ROCKAWAY
This Group Shows Party of

Bloomingdale Employes.
Thls li ii group of Bloomingdale

Brothers' emplo ne of
lolly partlea thal each week ko t"

Brm's Kar Rockawaj cottages. \l'
the women employe-- ai" guesta, and
the> z<, m dlvisions during the entlre
aummer.

Nol aatlafled wlth furnlshln* summer

emirters tor th-ir employea Bloomlng
dalesJ provlde In addltlon the funds for
aports, lndoor and outdoor, and for all
aorti of amusementa to make tl
tion a pleasant one.

.;. i. wholeeome r"od and romfort-
able «!eeplnjr Quarters are other lmpor¬
tant features of thla summer bome
Thls tboughtfulness and llberailty on

the part of Bloomingdale Brothera en-

th< lr women emplo; ea to hav<
aeaaldi i itloni wltl t and
withi-ut sufferlni ai losi

CLINGS TO INJURED CHILD
Mother Refuses to Let It Go to

Hospital to Save Its Life.
Four-yeai tngellna C'arrttu waa

Ing 11. the ba. k wlndoa of her bome
the third floor of No MI Baat nth

atreet yesterday, when Bhe lost her bal-
ance and fell through 'he t'.r. ..-.;¦ to
the coui tyard b< loe
Mra Jarrlto ran downat

Itttle glrl ta and carr

to thetr flal Then she became bj terical
Velghbon by her n reama,

.¦ oon a*- lh<
what ti.- troutle was caUed In a patrol-
m.in.

li. j romptly turned bulanee
call, which brougl 1

Hoepltal, who aald
fractured her akull and i id &

<,f the braln and thal to *aw her itr*- i»
.¦ - ¦« saary to take her to the

Ital
"Tou are not goli * to take

from me!" wailed the motbei
the un« nsclous Itttle '

Nor would sb< be convl -

t for the chlld
After dolng all he ouM for I

and mother the aml bi iurg
away, accompanled i j the patralman.

AGED WOMAN A SUICIDE
Widow Found in Home with

Gas Tube in Mouth.
Tenant.s of the Webster «

-. at No 171 Eael llat atreet, were
abo< ked te ean raterdaj mornlng thal
iMra Mary Toney, a wldow, who iiail an

apartmenl on tbe third floor with her
jaon-ln-law, Dr. Jacob Kaiaer, commltted

¦!.. by Inhaltng aai iti the kltchen ln
the absence of Dr. Kaiaer.

.%.. one ceuM advance ar.> r«a*on for
'the wldow kllllng beraelf. She araa smty-

.x eara old
*--,- a la alone ln her apartmenl al the

tlma the aervanta bavlng heen eent down
t.. Rockaway Park, where Mra Toney had
a country home. Dr, Kaiaer left the
apartmenl at I o'clock reaterdaj morn¬

lng, Intendlng to vislt hla nephew ln

Rockaway Park
The attentlon of tenanta <<t the bouaw

wa flret called to Mra. Tom
menl b) a smell of eacaping gas

lamea Hedley, the elevatoi
dlmbed down the tir-- escape and looked
through the Uteben wlndot M- aa the
arldon aittlng on a chair wlth "t.nd of
a gas tube In her mouth Hadley broke
into tiie room and tried to revive the
aged women, then called PoUce Headquar-
tera on tha telepbona Patrolman Ma-
[boney called an ambulance from tbe Re-
ception Hoepltal, but Dr. Corn, who an-

|swerecl the calt, found thi woman had
|.n dead for an hoiir. Si.e left no BM

aag« a

RISKS LIFE FOR CANARY
Woman Stays in Burning Build-

ing to Save Bird.
Flre Imperllled the llvaa of the occu-

Ipants of the four Btorj apartmeat dwell-
Ing houae al No 1171 Braadway, Brook-
lyn. yesterday nmrninK. when flnnien

broka out from some unknown cause ln
tiie (¦¦ iar and apread through the bulld
Ing At itie aanaa tlma a denaa amoke
fllled vr.e ballway, maktnK it dlfncult for
the occupanta to eacape t. araj «>f tho

ro«.f. Mra Mary Johnaon, who lived
wlth her two ehlldren on the third Moor,

in her effortS to sava B pet '-ariiiry WBS

ao badly overcoma by amoke tiiat ahe
was taken tO the Ilushwlek HoKpltal.
where sln »vas revlved.
The flre wau dbwovered by Oeorge

Baffler, a tenar.t. who warned tha
panta, whlle i»uke Bdwarda, tbe Janttor,
ran to the neare«t flre >-ox and turned ln

an ahirm
wii. t> it wa« aupp.ed every <>ne had

heen reacued the scream.i of Mrs. John-
aon'a ehlldren were heard, and flremea
found her OVerOOSne by srnuke. sii,- waa

carried out with her ehlldren, whlle the

canary araa reacued allve by atdwarda
who followed the nremen. The flre was

ex'lnu'uished wlth a BUUaaga of I .I
_ a

SHOT DOWN FROM BEHIND.
Pv Teleitraph t«. The Trlhune.)

Mewborg. N- y . AuK- 4 -Tony Oalo,
proprletor of a general stor.- at HiKhland
Kalls. is sou»{lit ».>' tiie potlea for the

ktlllr.it "f John I'elllcclo laat nlaht. Whlle

puBloota waa leavlnp <lido> atora he waa

shot from behlnd. Oalo soon diaappeared.

Contagicus Diseases in Brook¬
lyn Big Factor. Reports Show.

BRONX CAUSES ANXIETY

Manhattan's Showing Still
Keeps Down City's Average

.New Plan Evolved.
Contagloui diaeaai aen reeponal-

ble for nearly twlci many infunt
deatha ln Brooklyn durlng tha Brat aia
montha .>f this year ia ;vier'- ¦.

laal rdlng l the Departn
of He ilth Bul tab ilatlona luat coi

¦:. .-,rtr:i<'-r. ibon tl ,* the
death ?-.i among Infanta from dlarrhval

u aboul half
i monthi laal . eai

De pl ¦. thal :., -t waaon waa
nuBual n< reductloi of In-
deatha there have :. ".'¦ fewer

..-r one year ao far
.his year In thi greater clty, aa comparad
with th» c< rreapondlng time Ii il
To na made In Manhattan la
attributed thi record ahowlng no far.

!. Tl Bronx an.i Brooklyn hav« be-n
."if anxlet: bi ol the fa

>f thoae borougha t< Indlcate any auch
declded Improvemenl aa waa abown In
Manhattan

q< '¦. ...,t >..¦ ..f tha clty
»,re raaponalble :or any Incn f In-

d< atna tbe Bable*' v. fan
tt.,:i la evolvlng a ayatem wbereby tbe
a ok dty will be dlvlded Into amall
trlcta and ,-H<-li one w III I..- eli

bed. conaidered one 0f the
moat Importani phaaea ,-f the work of re-

nfant i pted
Durlng the month .,f July the mllk sta-

flon er.roln," !it Increaaed r-..ir.

matelj 14,009 to 11,000. Out of t!.
.tb'.^s m thi clty under two yeara that

u la eatlmated ur>' in aeed of th
tlon of Bocial workera, ..ll >-x<-

are now i,etn<r reached In one way or

another.
The deatha of Infani reported by the

Department ol H»alth by borougha f"r
the l.tat weefc show ;,n in.-r^iise In Man¬
hattan over the correapondlng w-k of
laat year f >r the flrat ij.n,. thia
Brooklyn and The Hr..nx madi decreaaa
laal week of nlneteen ind . ght, re-
pectively, over the same week ln IM1,

thi numl er «.i deatha
R ond waa tn,- sani".

Plgun mplli bj the New York Mllk
Commlttee from the recorda ,.f the De-

ilth ahow that thla re-
' rm In Manhattan waa d

..in.---' entlrelj t,. ri.e poor ahowlng made
two sm.-iil dlatrlcta '>ne of theae 1*

led by 7th etreet, Avenue B, Baat
N'orfolk and ¦. u ¦¦ atreeta.

thli dlatrlct oniv three Infant deatha
were reported In the prevtoua w.-k. but

tnped to alzteen. The other
bounded by ^4th and I4t u atreeta,

Blxth avenue an.i the North Rlver, jumpe.i
fr,,:n no deatha in the prevtoua w»ek to

When t»;. clty haa been dlvlded Into
il-1r:. t-. ti.. Bablea' Welfare Aaa

:t, the Department of Health and
lha er membera "; t'.> aaao latlon will

ncentrati thelr enTorta whari
o t needed.

I'.nnk, jiiiy th" Sem Torh Dlet Klti hen
conducted nlna mllk atatlona, at whlch
were enrolled 1.347 bablea, u.-, acaln«t wt
ln th- pn ..:::.* month. The Stnr:s

toriei rt th.it I 071 Ii ianta
rolled at..-. aa igalnst

«.«', m th.- preeedlng month. The Bablea'
deal on!> with alck bablea ln a

.i imber Each Infant ii made the
Only two ,. n ,.r

indred iled ln July.
in tb.-- flfty-flve atatlona malnta

. . Department ol Health there waa an

durlng J. of
1,000 bablea, brlnglng the total up to
¦¦> ,..i

Durlng the month the BaMea* \\.
\--.. atlon dlatrlbuted 1,000 f:> .. .. ""ks

ne«dy famlUea Theae booka a
to ten pounda ,.f l< .. a 'i-,.» .-: ..

.-..

GIVES $1,000 BILL AS BAIL
Woman Held on Theft Charge

Makes Court Squad Gasp.
Magiatrate Krotel held Margaret Muller,

a dreaamaker, f No 231 Third avenue, in

$t,at»o ball f"r tn.- grand Jurj on a

harge of grand larcenj in tt,<- Baeea
couii yeaterday mornlng, and

ittendanta gaaped when ahe nulled
a roll <>f bllla from her pocketbook a:.d
n.-r.-.i one to the clerk aa caafa bond.
Aaalatant Clerh Kunxla took

it carefully, then banded n bai k.
.^iviniT he dld not thlnk If would
in the court Htronjr boi Iti lack was

.ut <>f order
The court orderad him to take th.- 1111,

however, and he put lt in the aafe after
,il th,- i-rks. Interpretera and attendanta
.,ad looked at lt.

Margarel Muller was arreated Batur-
day nlghl on t!..- complalnt ..f Wllliam

!..rr, a decorator, of No. 1610 Plrat ave-

r,ii>. wi.o charged that whlle tn hotel
,,t 15th Btreel and Lexlngton avenue on

julj i'i abe had robbed him '>f hh watch
and chaln, val.i at rr:,. and ?.'.: In caab
Hh.- pleaded not gudty, refueed t.> em-

ploy a lawyer and a-k..i for an adjourn-
ni'i.t.

Magiatrate Krotel aald the examinatlon
muat prw.l. addtnc "Vou would llke
to have an adlournm,nt, as thla man
mlghl nol come bere and make -i com-

plalnl agalnat you I win not make him

come here agaln ao we will k<> <«n with
tha ca
Ha aaalgned a lawyer to !<>ok after her

,-aae. but ahe refueed to accepl hia ser-

icea

BOTH LOSE APPENDICES

Many Events Synchronize in Lives

of Lottie and Lena, Cousins.
Lottle and Lena Ltebi rman are co

|ns, Thej botb live at No '.. i.'...

.str,-'-r, and are both twenty-ona r<
old Tbey*both «ere born in th.- aame

time ln Ruaala, and both arrived tn thia
eountry iri the aame year, on th»- aame

ship. They w.,rk ln the same shlrtv

faetory, at j"th atraet and Blxth ave¬
nue, and recaive th,- same araajao.

I'riilay aftarnoon both dlacovered at

the eame momant tbat they botn had
paitis ln thelr rlghl aldea, an.i thay h"tn

.iult work at the aame time and wanl

.-'aturduy inornltiB both Lena and
Lottle aroea at the a_me time and took
th, same <ar to Har Moilah Hoapltal,
,,t :d atraet anU Avenue A. They both
deacrlbed thelr aynaptoma to the Kame

phyatdan al the -same time. an.i he de«
eldad thay were both sufferlnK from ap-
pendtcltia ln the aame .spot. They w,-re

both operat, d npon al the same. and last
night both Were said to be getting along
in the aame way.favorably. They both
wtll be out on the aame day.

Profit and Pleasure in
the Art of Terpsichore

There Is a Large and In-
creasing Demand for
Teachers of Dancing.

By Mary Marshall.

Why not lel your daughter make her

Uving at dancing?
lf yoii aaked oine mothera out of ten

f!:is questlon they would prohabK hotd up

ands ln righteoua borror at the

auggeation, feellng, no doubt, thut that

mother mual be a lort of ambltloua Hero-
dlas, mother ol Balome, who would dellb-
erateh permli her daughter to dance aa

a meana i-f maklng her Uving.
v,,! 13 ihouldn't your daughter

hon< st livinir at danctngl It ia

,,P m t hich people .11.mdng naora and
more to conslder »s one of the mo«t

ellvating anl beautiful forma of t-uman

[t ia ,,1 e of th« meat health-
ful and beaUty produdng occupatlona m

which a woman can engege, and. what la

tnuch more, theri -' »* apporM-
M 0ver th<- c.iintry at the present

tlme f." lervlcea ot young women whe

aturally quallfled and apeetalty
lt danciug.

Th- Ufe ot the profesalonal danaeuse,

who m nlght after night hefo.-e

the footlighta. aurely toe exactin* for

moet yo ing women, and only a ompara-

Uvely fee women would ftod stage Ufe

agreeable for long Qulte true. but there

iir.. greal 0|»portunItJea gotag to waate at

th- present tlme for women who .an

dance off the sta«e aa well as on-oppor-
, lt every on,> front d>or K»ing

begglng. Theee iw owwrtanltlea tor

dancing te.-- hera and dano; ;ea,Ters.

The reaaon for the Mwsaetng demand

for dat.clng tearher* is naturally the ln-

reaalng Interaet In dancing. The rountty

-ao newspaper dUpatches from every S*

rectlon teii us-ha- gone pagaant mad.

Bvery town wlth any clalm to h'storlo

.and. parentheUcally, wn-.'i with

none) Id havlng lts pageant-and always

,|;u . .^ a leading feature of tkaaia

pag-ants-folk dances, dances of wood

nymphs. dances of the aeasons, niorrls

dances. maypolo dancea. Indian dances.

,very Othei sort of dance. Handa of r-hil-

,lr-n and young people have to be tralne<l
,., take paii ln th-- dances, and eonvs

one haa to do the trainlng.
Bealdea th- pageant fad, which is aure

to laat aeveral year* aow that it haa

come, ther- la a gr.-at fad for fancy
% smong women of lelsure.

mpllahment has

taken a flnr hold on aociety, and whlle

nowadaya young women aeldom know
how to alng or i-lay tha piano or Ao water

cotora as their mothera were taught to

do a generatlon ago, the young woman
who cannot do really expert dancing la
coneidered eomawhat behlnd the tlmea
In the wake of thi* new fad has come a
demand for dancing teachers.young
women af enthuaiaam and attractlva
manners who can traln cUsaea of aoclety
women ln tho vartoua lntrlcaclea of the
dancer'a art.
If a glrl'a taient lles in dancing, no

vocatlon speciallst will be needed to polnt
out the fact. It will be manlfeat from
her earlleat yeara ln marked grace and
llthenesb of bndy In dancing class and ln
gymnasium. Hut g natural tal'-nt needa
more than natural development, and as

soon as poasihle systematlc lnatruction
ahould h* hegun. At the aame tlme tha

general education aliould not be negle. ted.
Th" more education the dancer haa ihe
greater will be her opportunltlea.

siome of the b»-st daneera ln the coun-

try are college K'rls who have recelved
their apecial danelng tralnlng in the col-
lexe gymnaaium, where nowadaya the
waltz and all aorta of folk and fancy
dancea are eonaldered aa ejiaentlal in a

Klrl's physical education aa paralM bar
work or Indian cluli drlll.
Hut for the glrl who does not attend

a college or hlgh nchool where dancing
la lncluded In the gymnastic lnatruction
tha hest way to learn dancing ie in one

of the reputable profeaalonal dancing
tralnlng s hoola in one of the large
cltles, where almost any aort of courae

can be arranged. A month or all weeke
lnatruction lr. »<uch a achool would do
wonders f«>r the glrl naturally alfted ln
dancing. hut a much longer perlod than
that could be well apent, for there ia a

good d-al of aoUd, hird study to ba done
ln dancing.

In order to make the teaching of dan¬

cing or dance leadtng a auccesa. how¬
ever, a young woman muet be mora than
an expert dancer. Hhe muat have a good
deal bestdes ln the way of peraonallty.
She must be enthuslastic ln order to.
atlmulate an interest in dancing la,
othera. She must be a good general, ao

3H to roanage a dance floor without a

hitch. And she must have no end of ao-

clablllty. and. tf not actual youtb, al]
leaat the spirit of youth. j
The teaching of dancing is one of

thoise well rounded occupatlons that call
for every eido of a young woman's pei--

sonality. lt calls for art and mental ap~

pllcatton, for phybical nerva, agtltty and
endurance. It calls for executlve abll-

ity buainess senae, personal attractive- (
nes's tact and eoclabllity. and ln retura

for all these vlrtues it gl^es health and

happlr.e«s and llnanclal reward ln good
mcasure

rOoprrhrkt 1*1=. *»' Miry Max.halL)

Postal CardJ)epartrnents
far as it is possible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

a:i !«. !pes appearlna In our co'.umr.a have

meaavrsmenta nr* ueed unleae other-

tment will be tUd to »"*«
ibmltted by our

".""
..._u TrihKew-Tork Trib-

une, No IM Saasaa stre

Thla dapari n*» h* r^p.r.-ihie fo.

.aerlpt *hleh la i.oj » JJ« g
" return. K ^ ,rinewer b] etter.

.. ttt, pap«r an-i BM
paaj aach

_

'.mr.i BAUCB..A dellelooa ehi'.i aauee

-an he prepared from a comblnatlon of

na and tomatoea aa follows:
Ha-.e ready two acanl quarta of tomatoea
cut up and peeled two beaplng cupfula of

ureen pcppera it ln amaB plecea one

beaplng cupful of aliced and ehopped
onlons, two cupfula of vlnegar, two beap-

Ing tableapoonfulfl of augar, two and a

half tableai.nfuls of aalt, a level toa-
gful of dnnamon and a level half tea-
nful of powdered clovea Boll the

whole ln a porcelaln Hned kettle untll
thlck and Boft Thls sauce is not as not
aa Bomi aaocea of the kind and is v-ry

tcood with bread and butter.

PICKLBD v7ATBBMBL0N.--Fnr ¦

aratermelon pl kle eover peeled and sUced
watermelon rtnds wlth brlne, uslng half
a cupful of salt for every two .piarts of
water. l.-t the rlnd atand ln the hrin"

for twenty-four houra. Then prepare a

svmp fronra quart of vlnegar and three

poundfl of granulated augar. Bplce thls

ayrup wlth u Ublespoonful of ca»*ia buda,
a few plecea of itlch clnnamon and a

teaapoonful of clovea Let the plecei of
watermelon hoii In the splced vlnegar
untll Ihej beeome transparent and may

,. pierced, but do n"t let them

boll untll thtck and gluey. Bottle them

In fruit,Jara

RED WATERMELON PUKSKKVK..
i",ir thla preeerve only the red interlor of
the melon U uaed, every partlde of the
whlte belng removed. Cut the red part
Into amall Bquaree, and *o every six plnts

allow four plnta of sugar and four lem-

ons Hemove all trace of the whlte rtnd
Of both the lemoi- and the melon. The

Beeda of course. should alao be rejected.
Let the preserve boll alowly after mlxir.a

untll lt becomes qulte thlek. At flrat lt

will preaent a aomewhat watery appear-
aace but with continued cookin* lt will

beeome rteb and Jellyilke. Thla ls a good
way to atlUaa a taateleea melon thal M
not attractlve m Ke rreeh atata The

praaerva ls one whlch all may not oare for.

It appeala to some nalates and not to

othere.

BTUffTED TOMATOK-S---S*d»ct to-

ir.atoea of tirm teataro and of ur.lform
Btaa. CW a cap off the tot- of each and
retnevc all l .¦ eoft p"1p- fui «ach wlth

a stufflng praparad accordlng to the fol-

lowtng radpa: Mla two cupMg of soft

bread cramba with three allccs of or.lon

(mlnced). a amall plece of butter and

some pepper and BOlt Motsten the atuf-
fing wlth the Juiee and aoft pulp that haa

be»n remeved freea the heart of the to-

matoea. If tha stufflng la atlll qulte drr
add B Uttle mllk. Dlvide the mUture

BRMMIf the tomatoea and cover wlth a h!t

Of bay leaf. On thla place a amall place
of butter and then rerlare the cap Baka
on a bnttered enamelled plata or ln a

baklr.g dtsh untll the tomatoes are ten-

l.-r. whloh will be ln about half an hour.
a uttie earry peenfer may be added to

the atufflnir lf deaired.

r.RAHAM RREAD.Have ready faur
eupfuls of graham rr.eal. two cupfula of
wheat flour. half a c tpful of cornmeaJ.
haif a cupful of mataaaaa one cupful ot?
mllk. one of hot water and one of homa-

nade yeaet or a cake of compreeaed yeaet
dlaaolved ln a cupful of water, Juat be-
tween lukewarm and blood warm. After

mlxlng the batter beat lt very thorough'v
and aet lt in a warm place to rlae over

nlght In the mornlng stlr it agatn and
eut lt In'o two loavea, placlng each ln a

buttered tln. Let the loavea atar.d ln a

warm place for one hour. Then bake ln

B moderatelv hot oven. aradually ratalngr
tbe beat At the end of an hour cov*?

wlth a aheet of paper to prevent the crust
from beeonilng too har-1. and ten mlnutes
before taklr.g; out bruah the topa of the
loavea wlth mllk. They will be done ln
about an hour and a half.

Seen in
The nainea of ai'.'.pa where artlclea men-

tioned on thi pag« arers aeen run be ohtmnen

by aendlna k iit unoed and addreeaed envelooe
ope." Sew-York rrlbiine

ro Ineure .. promot reply. 'be date of publi-
ahould ba >fiven.

Amoag the dresslng table noveltlea in

whlte cellulold la a cuahlon for batplna
it has b drcular baaa of velvet, aurround-
?.d by a rim of cellulold. and B cellulold
stlck that goen up from the centre of

the euahlOU has B frama riear the top,
through whlcb the plna paao »nd which,
aupporU them uprlght Tbaaa rushions

may he bOUght al prlcea rnngtna; frorn
$i 10 up

Anotner dreealng table novetty of whlta
cellulold Is a case In which a watch may

be ing to keep it uprlght when not he-

Ing worn. The prtce of thls case Ls .'..'.

',:

A larjre photogranh frame of antlmoiy.
a metal whlcb raaamblaa eaidlaed atlvar,
may be bottght for 7.'. cents. The eeetgn
of the frame i ¦¦emtil. rapowaaad work.

and tbe frame la Utfge enough to hold a

'cabtnet" photograph.
htohalr t-athir.g suits ..f flna quallty in

mlaaea' aUea have been reduced in one

ahop to BaV, laaaa of them are bj ptatn
eoiora, blac* or dark blue.

A felt outlng hat of the aofteet .maglna-
l.le shades oi gray, and trimmed only with
a band of silk velvet of the aame charm-

Ing color, tied In a loose bow at one side,
ls prioed at $8 7;.

Tiie newest Itttle neckwear bowa for

the aummer are made of fine lawn. with

the Shops
Bcelloped enda embroldered in color and
flnlabed aith narrow Valenciennea lace.
Theae bowa may be bou&ht ln one shop
for .io cents each.

Kanoy plns to wear ln the hair ln the
evenlng are fashloned of whlte metal aid
rhlneetonaa They cost 75 centa each.

Barrettea of the aame comblnatlon ln
various shapea coM $2 95 each.

Sliort klmonoa of extra heavy er#pe in
all the liaht colors and some dark colora.
hand embroldered ln cherry blossom and
wlstarla deaJgna coat $4 50 each.

rhamoisette aloves ln whlte and yel-
low, the slxteen button lenRth. are sell-

Ing ln on,- sl.op for 6» centa a palr.

A brass deak set of very aimple des'.gn
Inchsdeo a MOtttng pad wlth braaa cor-

nefa, a pen tray. an inkwell, .1 paper
1 Up. a atamp box, a calendar, a flle and a

stand for letter paper *n<1 envelopea. It
costa $13 60.

Japaneae ailk aandala for wear aboot
tha bedroom or boudolr come in all colora,
hand embroldered. They coat *) centa
and 96 cents a palr.

An attractlve paraaol of embroldered
pongee. lined wlth green ailk and havlng
a natural wood handle hand carved ln aa

Oriental deaign, ls prlced at $10.

Incenae burnera of hammered braaa
may be bought for $1 60 each. They ara

the open klnd and may be suapendel
from the braaa chalns wlth whlch they
are provlded.


